Chief Joseph Summer Camp 2022

Find Your Treasure

at Ferguson Ridge July 18th-22nd
Camp Leaders

Camp Objectives
 Provide an important, fun, enriching, and memorable

experience for each camper.
 Provide a safe, loving environment to form friendships,

build self esteem, work together, and try new things.
 Provide opportunities for teens to learn and use

leadership skills.

Camp Location
2022 will be our fourth year enjoying the beautiful property
at Ferguson Ridge. We are grateful to the Lions Club and
volunteers for all their continued support!

Director
Lisa Mahon
Assistant Director
Bailey Koontz
Board Members
Patrick Baird, President
Dana Ingram, Past President
Mollie Cudmore, Secretary
Christine McLean
Stacy Green
Jessica Tomasini
Tim Locke

Camp Details
This week long, day camp for kids entering 2nd through 6th grades has been a Wallowa
County tradition for over 50 years. We’re excited to be back to a full week camp at Ferguson
Ridge, outside of Joseph, Oregon.
Camp runs daily from 9aM-3PM, with an early dismissal on Friday at 2PM.
Registration is open to anyone 2nd through 6th grade, no matter where you reside.
We work hard to keep fees low despite rising costs. Camp is funded by camper fees and
donations. Thank you to all of those who have contributed over the years!
Camp registration fee is $140. T-shirt is included.
Registration is subject to space available. No registrations accepted after June 22nd.
Scholarships are available, but must be requested before May 31st.
Counselors are hired teens and workshop leaders are community volunteers.
Workshops vary from year to year but often include painting, archery, geocaching, drama,
hiking, cooking, slip-n-slide, science projects, bookmaking, sports, braiding, and sculpting.
Check out our Facebook page or website at www.chiefjosephsummercamp.org. You will find
photos, forms, and important information!

chiefjosephsummercamp.org

Important CJSC Information
If you have any questions about registration or camp please contact our Director, Lisa
Mahon, at 937-418-3620 (text or call) or email us at chiefjosephsummercamp@gmail.com.
Remember camp tuition includes a t-shirt. Please circle desired size on your registration
form to make sure your camper receives a t-shirt.
It is important to us that every child who wants to come to camp has the means to. If you
need to obtain a partial or full scholarship, please submit a completed registration form, a
LETTER stating how much you can contribute, the reasons for the request, and any partial
payment if you are able. Scholarship deadline is May 31st. No late scholarship requests
will be honored.
Please register ASAP. Camper spots are filled on a first-come, first-served basis.
NO REGISTRATION AFTER June 22nd!
BUSES: We will utilize buses again this year. Safety is our number one priority at camp, and
we continue to improve the safety of the campers traveling to and from camp. Campers will
be required to check-in with a volunteer when getting on a bus at stops and when loading
from camp to return home at the end of the day. Please complete the bus questions on the
registration form so we can make preparations for a smooth loading of buses. Please reduce
switching buses as much as possible.
BUS SCHEDULE
Please be 15 minutes early to drop off and pick up!
These are the times buses will LEAVE the stop!
 Wallowa Elementary School Leave 8 AM/Return 4:00 PM
 Lostine~Crow’s Store Leave 8:15 AM/Return 3:45 PM
 Enterprise High School Leave 8:30 AM/Return 3:30 PM
 Joseph Elementary School Leave 8:45 AM/Return 3:15 PM

Registration Checklist
Fill out the enclosed two-sided registration form. Please make sure the information on the
front and back is legible, complete, and signed.
Enclose a check for $140 and any donation before June 22nd.
Use separate registration forms for each child.
Additional forms are available at our local schools, Carpet One in Enterprise, Goebel’s
Service Station in Wallowa, or online at www.chiefjosephsummercamp.org.
If requesting a scholarship, include a LETTER stating how much you can contribute (include
that amount) and the reasons for the request. Scholarship deadline is May 31st.
Final registration deadline is June 22nd. No registrations after the deadline. All mailed
and dropped off forms must be received by June 22nd, so please mail early.
Mail your payment and/or scholarship request or donation along with completed registration
forms to Chief Joseph Summer Camp (CJSC), PO Box 147, Enterprise, Oregon 97828 or drop
off at Carpet One on Hurricane Creek Road in Enterprise or Goebel’s Service Station in
Wallowa.

CJSC Registration Card~PLEASE READ CAREFULLY
Name _____________________________________________________ Grade Going Into ___________
Parents’ Names __________________________________________________

(circle 1)

Girl

Boy

Mailing Address ____________________________________________ City/Zip ___________________
Primary Phone ___________________________ Alternate Phone _____________________________
E-Mail Address __________________________________________ (for camp communication only!)
Special Friend Who Will Be At Camp __________________________________________________
T-shirt included! Size (circle 1) YOUTH M

YOUTH L

AD S

AD M

AD L

AD XL

If your child will be riding the DAILY BUS to and from camp please complete this section:
What town will your child be picked up and dropped off daily (circle 1)?
WALLOWA

LOSTINE

ENTERPRISE

JOSEPH

Are there any planned bus changes? __________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________
We regularly take photos around camp to share on our website and Facebook page. If you do not want
your child’s photo used please check the box. We will blur their face in photos they are in.

If you’re willing and able to help a child who cannot afford camp with a donation of any
amount, please indicate the amount you have enclosed towards our scholarship fund.
THANK YOU! $____________

Emergency Information & Medical Release
All medications must be held and dispensed by CJSC Staff with the exception of inhalers.
Emergency Contact _________________________________________

Phone ________________

Child’s Physician ____________________________________________ Phone ________________
Special Needs _________________________________________________________________________
Allergies/Medications _________________________________________________________________
Date of Last Tetanus Booster ________________________________________________________
In case of emergency, I understand every effort will be made to contact parent or guardian of
camper. In the event I cannot be reached, I hereby authorize CJSC staff to secure appropriate
medical treatment for my child as named.___________________________________ ____________
Parent Signature

Date

Return Completed Forms & Checks for $140
Mail Forms & Checks To: CJSC, PO Box 147, Enterprise, OR 97828
Drop Off By June 22nd At: Carpet One in Enterprise or Goebel’s Service Station in Wallowa.

PLEASE FILL OUT AND SIGN BOTH SIDES OF THIS PAPER.

CHIEF JOSEPH SUMMER CAMP LIABILITY RELEASE
Chief Joseph Summer Camp
P.O. Box 147 Enterprise, OR 97828

Liability Release
I,
, am participating in Chief Joseph Summer Camp. Chief Joseph Summer Camp is a
501C3 nonprofit organization, organized and existing under the laws of the United States of America and exists in
the state of Oregon.
I understand that my activities may entail a risk of illness, physical injury or death, and I may be exposed to
hazards including, by way of illustration but not limitation; travel in private vehicles toand from the project site,
weather, travel over bodies of water, unimproved topographic hazards such loose or falling rocks, wild animals, and
hazards associated with outdoor camp activities and strenuous manual labor. I understand that my activities may
entail a risk that my child, myself, and other family members may be exposed to or infected by COVID-19 by
attending Chief Joseph Summer Camp, and that such exposure or infection may result in personal injury, illness,
permanent disability or death. I understand and assume all such risks. Because the assertion of claims against
Chief Joseph Summer Camp for personal injury occurring during my service would be antithetical to my support of
Chief Joseph Summer Camp and its goals and would reduce the ability of Chief Joseph Summer Camp to
accomplish its purpose, I am granting this release.
I agree to abide by all the rules and regulations of Chief Joseph Summer Camp regarding safety and use of any
and all equipment. I understand that no drugs or alcoholic beverages are to be consumed during project activities
and that I will be asked to leave the premises if suspected to be under the influence of same.
On behalf of myself, my estate and personal representative thereof, my heirs and assigns, I hereby forever
release Chief Joseph Summer Camp, a 501C3 nonprofit organization, organizedand existing under the laws of the
United States of America, its officers, director, employees and agents, from any and all costs, claims, losses,
liabilities or damages arising from or in any way related to, my service as a participant in Chief Joseph Summer
Camp. I intend this release to be effective, regardless whether the claim of liability is asserted in negligence,
strict liability in tort, or other theory of tort recovery. For myself, my estate and personal representative thereof, my
heirs and assigns, I covenant and agree to make no claim, nor to institute any suit, action or proceedings against
Chief Joseph Summer Camp, its officers, directors, employees and agents, relating to my accident, incident or
occurrence arising out of or in connection with my activities.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have executed this release as of

_____________________________________________
Signature

_____________________________________________________
Signature of Parent/Guardian (if participant is under 18 years old)

_____________________________________________________
Emergency Contact Name and Phone Number

, 20

.

